Loss of charged versus neutral heme from gaseous holomyoglobin ions.
The dissociation of holomyoglobin ions ranging in charge state from +10 to +2 has been studied using collisional activation in a quadrupole ion trap. Collisional activation times and amplitudes were varied to investigate the effects of these variables on dissociation of the heme group from the holoprotein. The onset of neutral heme loss occurs at a lower activation amplitude than loss of charged heme. For solutions of ferri-myoglobin, charged heme loss was prominent for +10 to +4 holomyoglobin ions, while neutral heme loss product was found to be dominant for charge states +3 and +2. For any given charge state, activation of holomyoglobin ions from a solution containing primarily ferro-myoglobin yielded significantly more abundant neutral heme loss products than was observed for activation of ions from solutions containing primarily ferri-myoglobin. The relative concentrations of the two oxidation states were shown to be affected by redox chemistry within the nano-electrospray emitter used in this work. Results from a double activation experiment revealed that the precursor ions of a given charge state contained a mixture of two populations, with ferro-myoglobin giving rise to neutral heme loss upon dissociation and ferri-myoglobin yielding charged heme. No evidence for electron transfer upon collisional activation of ferri-myoglobin ions was observed. Furthermore, little or no evidence for electron transfer associated with ion/ion reactions with anions derived from perfluoro-1,3-dimethylcyclohexane was observed. Definitive results could not be drawn for the lowest precursor ion charge states (+3 and +2) due to low dissociation efficiencies.